TIN CAN TOURISTS

Fall Gathering of the Tin Can Tourists
Thursday, September 24th to Sunday, September 27th, 2020

Wed 23rd  4:00  Early Arrival Happy Hour – River’s Edge Brewery - 125 S Main St, Milford
           TCTers get a $1 off beer, wine and hard cider

Thu 24th  5:00  Dinner pickup at tent: Bon Appetit – Grilled Shrimp in butter garlic sauce,
               Chicken Piccata in white wine, boiled golden potatoes, Corn, salad, rolls
               6:30  New Member Reception in field – welcome new members to the Club

Fri 25th  8:00  Breakfast Treats and Coffee Bar at the tent, Coffee bar (please bring
               your coffee mug to all morning coffees)
               11:00 Cornhole near Tennis Courts – challenge a friend
               2:00  Scavenging campers, always an adventure, don’t drink the lake water....
               5:00  Dinner pickup at tent: Molto Buono- Pasta in a Italian sauce, chicken
                   Parmesan, Italian style meatballs, salad, grilled ciabatta bread & River’s
                   Edge Beer
               8:00  Dance Theme: Celebrating Heroes – wear your uniform or show your
                   gratitude to the front line responders that helped us through 2020 – music
                   Fast Eddie’s Band and/or by DJ Mouth Feel – submitted by you through text
                   or shouting

Sat 26th  8:30  Donuts and Coffee Bar
              Noon to 3:00 Private Open House/Flea Market – walk about an check out trailers and
              stuff for sale - Lunch Vendor Available
               5:00  Dinner pickup at tent: Buen Provecho - Nacho chips and flour Tortillas,
                   Chunky Slow smoked pulled pork, chicken Fajittas with peppers and onions,
                   Beans & Rice sour cream, salsa, jalipinos on the side & River’s Edge Beer
               8:00  Door Dash Delivery – Deliver a door prize valued around $20 to an assigned
                   trailer. TCT will make a special delivery to everyone!

Sun 27th  8:00  Coffee Bar and Bagels

Police Emergency Number: 911 or 248-684-1825     Fire Department: 248-684-2335
Camp Office: 248-684-6000    Terry and Michelle (Site 52): 248-797-5443

Reminders:
- Veggie meal options are available, ask the food vendor
- Please wear your wristbands to all functions listed and only registered members can attend
- Be considerate of your portions at meals, there are many to feed and you can come back for 2nds
- No pets at the food areas or large meeting areas for safety reasons